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Remington® Offers Safety Mo~Uf.lcation ProgHifu for Certain 
Pre-1982 Bolt-Aiffiii'.n,:f.irearms 

Madison, NC - Remington Arms Co111p~Jt/!,.,Jµ,;!i;,;;.,.:~@:@~~;s oldest gunmaker, today 
announced a nationwide Safety Modifi.~mm:'):J@@1'Mhfof'2ertain Remington bolt-action 
centerfire firearms manufactured befor(;:::if{j.{~ffii;fl§§t_, with a feature known as a bolt-lock . 

.. . ... ····· .... 

Prior to March 1982, various R~fum'gton -~,~l:~:~[g~ii:®~W centerfire firearms featured a 
traditional device known as a "bol~~~~tk, ., @.iith W{!,1'/ favored by many hunters as a way 
of preventing accidental lifting ofiM. boltififthe fiaj:~f The Safety Modification Program 
introduced today by Remington:"Mf~i'E:q$~fomer~iMfo opportunity to have this bolt-lock 
feature removed from certain ot'ilt~~:M!~~tflrn~~itis, allowing the guns to be unloaded 
while the manual safety is keptjq the ~Bn:t:~f%~,[fe" position No Remington firearms 
manufactured after March I Q~~::iM~::~N'!l:Jlolt~fo'cl( teature, and these more recent models 
are not affected by the cmr,,ffi}fph:igrhltfl::,.:,:.:) 

...... . ...... . 

The Company has und(i,~~~~JJ1is progr~fu:·,\n part as a response to the tragic death of 
nine-year-old Gus Barber'6f $~i.~&4~h.MMfana, who was killed in October of 2000 on a 
family hunting trip y,ili~~µ,.a bo'H8fo~MiM:6del 70QTM rifle manufactured in the 1970's 
accidentally dischargeO:i:W#ffi\~}~:~tr~ unloaded. 
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''The Barber fami\~:i.~ow~.i~'~&i~!:&m:4~epest sympathy. Remington wants its customers 
to enjov the sho0:tmg spof:@it safely. and we think this program is an appropriate way to 
help th~m do s%)f~Fe Cqaj~~ny said today. "It has been many years since this feature has 
been included 11f'!(.~'fui.~iW')n firearms, and we believe this program will help educate our 
customers an,~ allo\v:tij~i.i.lf:hl."l.:9.JlPOrtunity to update their older Remington firearms." 

. ::~~~~:~~;~~~:~:~::~:·:\,. · '.·::::~:::~:~:~~~:;t~~~~~~r· 
Included in\l\1~::p(:~gt!m,!'l:re R~mington Model 700, 600TM, 660111\ 721 m, 72zn1, 40-
XfM and ce11a.in XP~'i'®.t~f:fl:reanns manufactured before March 1982. Customers who 
particip,'1tl]l:':'*1"F~~:::§h~f~~i'W$2o to have their guns cleaned and inspected by a qualified 
gunsmi~h::~~~C~b.e bolt·lock feature removed. Each participating customer will also 
receive afi'ttrie*ji(#8~~.~,?0 rebate coupon, good towards the purchase of Remington safety 
produq~:-:$.\.J!::h ·-a=s::::i~~i@~nd hearing protection, gun locks and gun safes. The Safety 
Moo!ij~i@i.~HJ~mgram J;:jjj be offered through December 3 I, 2002 . 
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